
FAIR IB BE FUST WEEK IS OCTOBER
Max Robinson, First Vice-President; James H.

Fulk, Second Vice-President; Ma:: vonSchleg-
ell, Recording Secretary; Edward I*uti:dge.
Treasurer; Former Senator A. C. Mclntire,

(

Attorney.Chairmen of Committees Named.

The board of directors of the East¬
ern Panhandle Fair held a moot ins
Wednesday in the directors' room of
the Ohi National Bank, and elected
officers. Considerable other basin* .-s

equally important was also transact¬

ed, and it was a lutk hour before ad¬
journment was taken.
Those present were J. A. Phillip:-;

and W. !i. Somers, of Berkeley coun¬

ty; CJeorgc 15. fieotz and \V. A. iiiggs,
of Jefferson county, and Max Robin¬
son, Charles \Y\ Thatcher, Adoiph
Kogelschatz, Max von Scluegoll, C. \i.
Seibert, John \V. Dodd, James II.
Fulk, John A. Rickard, John \V. Stew¬
art and L. II. Thompson.
The meeting \vafs called to order

by Mr. Robinson, who briefly stated
its object, (and lie asked Air. vov

Schlegell to act as secretary. The
chairman stated that Ceorgo Ryneai.
Jr., had requ< ted that h(> bo not
elected president because he f«dt he
was not physically able to norfer:!.
the duties incumbent upon that olii-
cial. Mr. von Schlegell then o f red
the following resolution:
"Whereas: !i is tlic unanimous

choice of the lie?:*r*?" of directors o1*
the Eastern Panhandlp Fair as well
as the wish of the stockholder*?, and
in deference to the sen iment of th
community that Hon. (Jeorge Rync;!
Jr., to be tho flis 1 president
association,
Therefore, P»e resolved. t'i;.t /

do lierAy unaniniou-!v tend " h'
the presidency of this association
with tho urgent request tliat he hon¬
or the association with his accept¬
ance."

Yielding to the wishes of Mr. Ry-
neal. the resolution '/as adopted,
his name was not placed before i

board.
Nominations for presideu4 bo'i:

in order Mr. von Schlc.gel! n'>:nl'vue
Charles W. Thatcher, president of
the county court, and Mr. Rickard
named James ,T. Fr.lk. Messrs. Rick
ard and Sonvrs were appointed i<~'1
ers and the vote stood 0 to f> in fav¬
or of Mr. Thatcher, and he was de¬
clared elected.
Upon taking the .chair President

(Thatcher said ho had no speech In

make, but thanked tho board for tho
honor, and pledged his support to

Ithe association.
Mr. von Schlegell moved that a

lominating cc r.mittee of three lie ap-
>ointed so the election of tho re¬

naming officers could be expedited
"¦he chairman named Messrs. von

ichlegell, CIoetz and Somers, who re¬

tired and in a few minutes offered
Ihe following report:

The Officers.
First vice president.Max Robin-

ion.
Second vice president.James I!.

Inlk.
Recording secretary.Max von

dilegell.
Treasurer- Jodward Rntledge.
[Chairmen of committees George
[yneal, dr., .Tolm Yv\ Stewart, John

Dodd, ?»lax von Sohlegell, Kd-
frrd Rntledge, J>. H. Thompson, Alex

lan, C. M. Seibert and Max Rob-
;on. o

[The committee rcccnimended that

fin W. Stewart be named s^hotv7
fe president, bn.t be withdrew an'"'
ked that the honor be conferred
pn Mr. Fnlk.

TIn ^ Attorney.
r. Robinson staled that the next

jag was naming of an attorney, and
.e former Senator A. C. Mclntir.'
been very active in i'ie onrani/.a-

h. he moved he be elected. A

jre, was not a dissenting vote Mr
[ntire was declared elected. Tin
dor was sent for. and remain-

[he meeting until tb( close offer

ingestions and assisting in t'i

f; in whatever manner he

ie Martinsbnrg (bearing ilor.v

)ciation was asked to recommem

lk as a depository.

As ail ottice must be socurc i Mr.
Su'wari khui!\ < livrc \ t!i. - u a oi' It -

office on West King; street teniporar-
i)y ¦ oil a* v. >:.; .ace } toil, ami l> r

bout thirty th.ys tin oilioe will bo
there.

Bank ThaiiUed

My. von S- . II o'! .' . .' '.

lowing resolution, \ hich was unani¬
mously adopted:

*'Resolved, That the 1 >ard of di¬
rector. cxlr-nd theii ihan'r j

(>1 (I National 'Hank for t !»«»::. ia-aaa
hi granting tln> u-c oi' their <'¦:
room for this mei-iing."

To Select Committer;.
T' wus arrange.] thai
irnnai meat w it a fi:vi ;

second vice presidents and agn e up-
>n what c aimittoes tin»y s'aall r>

tvsent.
IV: r. F ra tr. c A p pea r .:.

:1>.*:;¦ 'i*. 1'rai.iG, v. ) i . i,. ,

r>* 'he irov'Tainent in !sr:a a

a.iv-.'.ion w.»rU, appe: red ire the
board, a ?Vi ill ens d ,'a. «i

(. [' '"in;: aa exp'- r \v!i<:st. a i;- i
bo I a in!errs? a- laiama i. ; t .

ivo fanning, Ihe preparing of exhib-
is far tin' fair, a a J also to w irk !a
jr.huiei h.n .'ill the : a : f ion ia

'. tl rm

< t i. ;

a; si.'a fa.it \

: 1 v r a ,1 a a -. .a

'bod results have been "sfteun '

farmers greatly benefit! Mr
;¦ ;,]p Spol'.o ' J. Pnlll.'V .*. ';"'f

r r.!i the farm at the Kr .. : I\ a-

ucky Normal school, who could com?

b.a; the lirat of April and dr'voi.o
"ientire time to the work under his
pervision until October 1.
To get the matter properly before

the board Mr. Kob'jnson move'.] that
. county agricuUnrs1 agent be sc-cr.r-

.d April 1, wh: shall devote iwo
months exclusively to the fa'i<\ and.
houbl his services be satisfactory
hat the contract would be rem-wrd,
:r.d thai the Heard of Trade-, the Mar-
tinsburg desiring 1 louse and ih<
Jerkeley County Horticultural Socio-
y be silked to assist in deleaving the
.X] onsen.' This motion ; rev .J. ; "d
arrangements will be made immedt-
itely to secure a competent man.

The Area: is St.
?»Ir. (!. \j. Harding, the wellhnov.n

.Vashing' on architect, p res e n;. <: d

.burs for the buildings, and .; r"< 1
:i general thp work to be don 1 ':eve.

said he was interested ia th . en

terprise, and had subscribed o :V
tc ek simply for the purpos-- of rul¬

ing Mart insburg. '<s to the landscape
work h(> offered his services gratuit¬
ously, adding that ho wanted the city
'o have a park. and shirs .Mi. fi. ma
a.i agreed to bu'ld nch hr was fag r

) add his mhe 1 >» that p: "Vi«
.ork. A; to the rem .*'?!' r of
work lie asked the usual p« r cent at*
iv.vd arf hh'^cts.
Referring to a }>'.. urn ¦' P>

.rrovnds, which v.¦ r»:i1 1 bf sui.able ?o
*ra?ning. or post ear''.. "Jr. 11- r *::.

aid ho had consulted an artist wlv
;nd aur'cd to do t'lf- work for a ¦'

later] sum, which he considered v ;
t

#.easonable, and to nv < u

lass work h< would upervi.-e it.
Mr. Harding retlr'd, ; 1 after

rief djsctmlon it was decided* t
¦ ..jploy him, have ploi ' mad '-n*

iat&ly fof Ufe buildings and at a*

rr.-iy date rward the contracts ae

¦;»v'< ihe work started.
Mr. Tfacdinsr oi pear d and hark-

he boar:!, saying ho woehl snperv:
rv- building, and guaranty + h-

he specifications would be stric

complied Willi,

The Fair Date.
As to the date there -is

cushion. All agreed e\e:y * a->rt
should be put forth to in.; e ;he in
ilial fa r success, la h . ovt :

the dates of other fairs near

i week iii October was .i i v.!>

!»t. the marist compel r .*
x ark, l'a., and Ml. llolly, N .

.aa devilled to select thM ..

the Hu-f.rstown fair i t1

ing week better attractions 11 bo
11 a'eti. more race horsi :. wi!i

<¦ lIn* distance !

i<>\x 11 Is saon and the « \ ;>- > o

']>»< u wiil be reduced to .. m

hi ii iii.

Arrange Bonds.
The finance committee was author-

I o airange for the bo <>

oilicers.
5:!ls Ordered Pa,u.

'i !k ;n\ 'iaiinary expense oj t'ae <e-

ganization such as soliciting si;';scrip-
t . .'v.. was ordered paid.

To Purchase Land
.*:r. .s v i '.-ri submitted his pr.

i'-n relative to the sale of i ii. Ian i.
: .. i til: !-* aro about 1-1 aero. v.

soeiation desires to acnuire. in*
^ ii« lr ii-k house, i: I .:i

bo bi I io purchase the !. '.

Jeoanse .i I'll.-;.it witl be roquiivd
* can be gi ;tru i' »».

a !:<* in . of a new one.
r. :.i, J,- mo v o d i ha l ;. com.;:

' n.. ;>e a npointed to consni,. \\

...id make liie pur;.:»;
>n fhe same terms as the Subsenp-

as are taken. This meeting w t [
he; 1 at oiica.

1 1 .;¦ '.''.' i of collccling ti;" i:<> .-

. a::d tie mode of prue< lure
' J.ir. Iii,: ,.u to oi'.'er liie fi v.

resolution, which was adopted:
i bat the finance committei ;.r

ujijii<¦ ii<ai with tlie alioim .

! in < notes for liie deferred
>ay!xie»ils ;ii!:i receipts for cash pay-

i subscriptions made. A I-
j j pcr eeni discount .. >

1

>- .. rs w ho desire to pay
: . 1 ...»aje.its .a advan<

. i n otes.
i hat the certificates of stock be!

»* 1 ^ 1 I y S( OCe .tOii!
1 <! .. wi' iir..t payment an«.

. ii\, \\ i 1 o j.ay in fai
>. r« ilicatcs be rjiivered. other-

isis;ii'l stock certificates be a>-

t<.:i<-<i ( .) notes for deferred pay-1
. thereon as collateral security i

r;r any loans for borrowed money by
Me fair."
Aor.i j¦ > was named as; tin* dale]

foi. the first payments of the stock. J
president was empownrcl loj

naa e an advisory board.
Auburr.dale Driving Club.

i jjg euestion of what disposition
'".oi'ld be made with 'Jig money paid
by the Aubnrndale Driving Club
trough t forth a resolution by Air.
\iobi])so:i which was adopted and :

bat tiie subscribers to tiie Au-
.":i(iaio Driving C'!ut> to the e;:tenl

i be credited with $5 each on

Mi- " s of stock subscribed to tin:
r'"ast.Km Panhandle Fair, and the fi-

committee be instructed to ac-

subscriptioiis to the Au-
'»urn<*.*;!.': Driving Club as part pay¬
ment and the same be charged to
cost of properly."

After several minor matters had
'-a r sf. d the board adjourned

:<¦ the Tip Top restaurant, where a

,v. i. is v. as enjoyed. Every m :m-

!>< ? '>y sen:. agreed that this was the
most important meeting ever licVl,

1 ail were imbued with the spirit of

making it a success.

I - it ci on Warrant.
l'L.\iiKSBU:Uj - Kscapin-.; vhe

i.¦ ity of pas lng counterfeit 1>'!-
lars on North Vie.v merchants, John

:.>;.¦ , an Italian was h< hi on a

. a: ta.it .- rn out 1 .i u. i"<' T. G
.v icewana r charging him with get¬
ting money under false pretenses*

A R B i T RAT ION T R EAT I E S.

: arbitration : re.ity-_>v. itit a tring
wo : :i bo of little value in the

Iju tment of disputes, and 'it is |
'y'n^ to know that a majority of
Cubed States Senators are fully

. :it of the fact. The amend-
wbi h it. was i>ropo e l to at

'rich, bat which failed by a large!
n ri'y, should have nullified t.h^
.l *r: rht. Senator Cbarn"borln,'r
O'j, aided by B^nntcrs frop1

'">f ">(.' bet, ' \ ronVe I by vision** "*f
vt 'crinnrv peril. attempted t'

vithhold from arbitration mattes re

ating immigration, the admission
ot aliens to public schools, the ca.*a*

s -I . stfi n and other luftttsrs
. 1 ii h. more than anything else, arc

. v .\ > > i . ve oeca *011 for an appeal
0 nrbi ration.

ii 1 . -t''» - had been amended in
>'. it r they would have Lara

- ri: i ur.uiu.u iy the majoii'y
. S .iaf'» was not misled by the

w .. : ni Senators, as a

>1- "t . a tiio treaties will be
'¦ :ti :aei as \.\ 1 11 as in name.

1" tin adjus meat ». t interim t ionul
arait.'at on is to be ihe in-

'1 1 ». i. !e -.imi the danger
of rupitir . v.1 natIons, and it

that it !:e questions over

i arise are eliin-
won ! be 1 illK* left to

< >' i- j»la in that tlu Senate
1 ^ h v. i in in reject ing tho

. 'i - ac nd aienU-.

v « <> v 4 ^ 1 <> v 4 i- -) 4 f
?

* NOTES FHOM IT
? t l *¦' V A i ( / K V\ OKIjD T

S' v- >. ' v + + V f? + V ?H ? ? ? ? <

1 . .' tn 1* -a i- 1 s in Italy n u 111 ber
> 1 i' 711 < .'. 11 u.

employ 7i»,-
. . wcnn n u orke::

1 nitni (!;¦ ni. ni Workers is-
! !. '>. !s last yirai*.

i iaues i>d Labor Council of
1. > 1 g t.iii ti members in

number of organized wage
n the worlu is est'united at

(H)0.
'i !w 1 n*\i ccmi venl ion of 111<> Wis-

." to I '' deialion of Labor
nifi > in Oslikosh.

1 " ! 11<¦ (Jovi ¦: 111111 nt reim-
a li>:«.(! pert outage of the

\ j m . i m i e (i by the labor nn-

stipport of the unem¬

ployed.
tin- leaver la-

are < -.! «'d out tin; build-
.1 bor 11 .; p! iii tliiit

:i;y . " <<'iiiiii< lie- <| before the
' ?!' J ( I i i' < * ( ; r.

! he pro; «;sed consolidation of the
Cnitcd .Min.' Workers and the Wes-

.:' 1! ion o! Miners would re-

iii( .''! single organi/.:M.ion of more

iln.n ha';' a m'llioit members.
: igun 11, i'.u by tin.' 1 HparL-

ni; "t .1' . bur ai Washington show
inat v> ages iii i Jio iumber industry
a i.e. i S't .Lo's iiave increased

I,f'l* ef nt in the past years.
J n(j Jioase J)ssLi-ici. eommiLtee has

reposed fa.i;rainy <^a the LaKollette
bill providing eigiit-jiour work (Jays
lor woolen employed in Uie jnerean-
1 i J <- <>i! » ni an u Lecturing eslablish-
ments <;¦ the Uistr ct <>i Columbia.

'i'hom i. Kennedy, president of the
Unit'a .\iine Woi kers of the iia/Je-
lon district, v, 1! go to Kurope next
yeai- as one of the representatives of
A mer.'t-an ni!ii< : at I lie meeting 01

the InLer iatio; ;J Alining Congress.

A r O H -/V AF. u 1V1 OVLf/i ENT.
'lie .. i. s»\c. ping over t Jj<i country

a t r<-iio.is wav«*. The churches
:iUVC: afi. ti, ,<s it v. I'roill U

-date ol Ji" li.;r y and j. .. i v ity, ai:ri
arc <r. >ii. '(> l'.icli men ui-J
wo in' i) ;,l v.:."' p i! i;y had never be¬
fore I hoagh i. Nov,- fields of labor
liav" \)< < t; i and i hf golden har¬
vests are being garnered.

ii I'in I»; .' ifniday :hr Key. 41' i i J y * *

S;'*;day r d ;i mo : remarkable i'e-

vivnl rci More than 25.000 pr»o-
)+)'. conf; d r in:., and fdedsjed
tii( }). < < v : ¦¦ i bc.t'-r lives. ft mie
people < d« Mgelist but
the V) .d i' doing is plainly evi-
denc ! v.' ji the most responsible
and :!u''i!';r ; eople of the Smoky
C.ly \\f)" }<i ron^e.st supporters.

i I.-,: a *. '¦ when peop'e can
rccrn a4 a r>t lik«» 111i, and
t*10 e wl.o / v ;i' eventually pay tliQ
vnalt y.

Seeks Franchise.
J'WIItMOXT. '' he Monongahela

I
Valley Trac'h Company has nalel
ipplicafion to the town eouncM of!
T{ivesville for a franehi: :e to *>u hi
,. ric railroad terminus at '5 >lh?-
',esv to Uivesvjlle, a distance of a

rt'.v miles.
Mr. Downey Qualifies.

Today Prosecuting Attorney W
W. Downey qualified as administra

i*i>) i ¦>

tor of the estate of Phyllis Carter,
deceased, giving bond In the penalty
or $7,000 with the Fidelity Trust and
l>t posit Company of Baltimore, as

surety. .
'

.

Charles A. Becker, through the
.mavv of the supreme court, is grant¬
ed a now trial, aud tho indications
arc lie will never bo tried again. His
four companions did not fare so TveU,
aud all must pay tho penalty. So it

goes, a ud proves tho old saying "the

way of tlie transgressor is hard."

BARBARA FRITCHIE.
.

There are those who aver that the
story of Barbara Fritchio is not true;
that Whittier's poem telling how sh®
saved tho Stars and Stripes as

.'Stonewall" Jackson's troops wer®
marching through Frederick, Md.,
during the 'Civil War; how certain
soldiers were inclined to object, and
how "Stonewall" reprimanded tho
soldiers a Jul forbade anyone to offer
any indignity to tho old, gray haired
woman, is a myth.

It is one of the most delightful of
t hi; many romantic incidents of that
fat ricidal struggle. It shows that
111*. hearts ot great commanders beat
true to the highor instincts, were

tender, and how rights were respect-
<mI. It. is therefore proper that the

| memory of such occurences should
he kept green, as it shows that it
was a matter of principle on both

I sides and not that of hate or greed.
} The reputed action of "Stonewall"
laekson is stirictly in keeping with
his well-known high, Christian char-'
actor of which all West Virginians
are so proud. Likewise, tho action
of Barbara Fnitchie, in waving the
11 a k she loved, is typical of the cour¬

age and strength of character of
American womanhood. ; .

It. is therefore a pleasure to record
tin? fact that tho citizens of Fred-
erick are arranging to erect a monu¬
ment to the heroine of tho occasion,
thus completely disproving tho olaim

I

that the incident did not occur as uo
beautifully described by Whittier.

I

bird treaties.

The women of the United States,
and especially the many thousands
who belong to the various Audubon
Societies throughout the country, will
warmly applaud tho efforts of Secre¬
tary of state Bryan to negotiate
treaties with Great Britain and other
Kuropean powers for the protection
of 'migratory birds.
Thy Secretary of State is now try¬

ing to effect a treaty with England
lor the protection of migratory game
birds that pass between Canada and
the United States. The treaty also
applies to birds that visit the British
colonies in Central and South Amer¬
ica.

In these negotiations Mr. Bry&'n is
acting under a law of Congress. Treat¬
ies aiy also to be made, if possible,
with other European countries hav¬
ing coIokjGs in the Western Hemfs-
;>horef sucl- as France Denmark and
I Jolland.

Tli(j j urpose is the same as the
provision in the Underwood tariff bili
as it put-sod the House o£ Itepre--
henlatives, forbidding the iinnori.i-"
liens of tho skins or plumage of
v.(j ur-'n als for co.nmercial pur-
;-.'.sos, lo protect tiie b'rd life of the
w(;r!d i'jci.i ruthless slaughter by mar¬

ket 'ju titers.
When Mexico lias a government

that can bo recognized as such by .

the United States a treaty with tho
same object will doubtless be (made
with that country, wjiich is noted for
a preat variety of game birds and
!/ir<!s of brilliant plumage.
The women of W«est Virginia espe¬

cially should be interested in Mr. Bry¬
an's efforts to save the birds from
the butchers, as it is through their
efforts many of the birds of the
State have been saved.

A Serious Charge
( IvAUKSBURO..E. F. Hays, a

young man, was Tuesday held for the
action of the federal grand Jury at

Martinsburg and remanded to the

<-otint\ jail here in default of bond 01

a cha-gi of stealing a letter from s

box in the Parkersburg post office

three years ago. H. E. Dodge, fed¬

eral deputy marshal, arrested iln f-3

a Btreet tiere, *
.


